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GENERAL BUSINESS.(Continuedfrom lef Page.) £nlc ovat his disposal, and then his dieam 
of riding with Dona Zarifa found 
such realization as not many of our 
dreams do. It was true that they 
did not ride alone. Don Manrizio 
always accompanied them,—or, to 
speak more correctly, they accom
panied him,—together with a 
того, or' groom. But there was 
nothing in this companionship to 
detract from Derwent's enjoyment. 
More and more every day he liked 
and admired his genial host; and 
while listening to bis graphic ac
counts of the country and its 
people, he could look at Dona 
Zarifa, as she sat erect and square 
in her saddle, her habit correct 
enough for Hyde Park, but wear
ing a broad, sombrero-like hat to 
shield her face from the rays of 
the tropical sun. Never, he 
thought, did she look so beautiful 
as on these rides, when, after a 
long, stretching gallop across the 
mesa, she would turn and say, 
with a laugh like * child, “Was not 
that delightful!’’ while a pome
granate flush came into her cheek, 
and 'her eyes shone like dark 
diamonds under their silken lashes.

Then there were times when 
Don Maurizio would leave them, 
when he would bid them ride on 
while he pausi d with a group of 
laborers in the vast fields, or stop
ped to discuss the condition of his 
colts with their tall, dark-browed 
trainer; although when it was a 
question of anything so fascinating 
as the horses neither Dona Zarifa 
nor Derwent was always willing to 
be dismissed. Miles of pasture on 
the green hill-slopes of Miraflores 
were devoted to the stock which 
was its owner’s chief pride, and 
nothing interested him more than 
improving the breed of his horses. 
Derwent, xvith the passionate fond
ness for horses which was part of 
his life-long training, soon knew 
the beautiful, gentle creatures as 
well as Don Maurizio himself. The 
rides were, therefore, full of inter
est as well as pleasure; and a part 
of every day was spent in the sad-

в. в. B. GENERAL BUSINESS.
A CAST FOR FORTUNE.

Miramichi Advance.For Sale or To Let. Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a purely végetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, ana controlling their seore- 

It so purifies the blood that it

thing more rich than the interior 
of this hacienda chapel Beautiful 
tiles paved the wide nave, where 
many dark forms were kneeling,— 
men praying with outstretched 
arms, and women shrouded in the 
folds of their rebozos-, fine carved 
wood-work rose in fretted arches, 
and around the high altar was a 
blaze of gold.—a splendid specimen 
of chnrrigueresque work, as he 
found later. On each side of the 
sanctuary lamps of exquisite design 
were swinging; but, as he looked, 
the tapers were lighted on the 
altar, and its beauty was revealed 
and enhanced by their soft radiance. 
Padre Francisco entered with his 
train of acolytes, and then, “like 
the sound of a great Amen,” an 
organ-çhord rolled out, and the air 
was flooded with noble harmonies.

Nothing can be more devotional 
than such an evening service,— es
pecially in. Mexico, where the faith 
and fervor of the people might 
move the coldest observer, 
went found himself stirred by sen
timents altogether unwonted, as 
he leaned in his dark corner, and 
when at length he heard the same 
rich, sweet voice that had haunted 
him since the evening before, float 
out in the beautiful, strains of the 
Benediction hymns, it seemed only 
a part of the perfect harmony of 
sight, sound and emotion which en
thralled him.
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The Dwelling House and premises situate on 
Upper Water 3tr-et, tu the Town of CUattia u, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Es \.

-----TO LET.------ -0tiens.

і : Beginning with the issue of November Gth, 1890, when the Advance 
і entered upon its

The Dwelling lIoi.se and promises- situa'e on St 
John Street, in the Town ol Chatham, near the It. 0 
СЬяі el, af p: eiv occupied hv H. ti. Mll'er, Ksq.

Ft і terms і 1 further particulars, apply to
CURESAA

Seventeenth Year of Publication !All blood humors end diseases, from a com- 
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 

. secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
v skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 

diseases of the

L. .1 TWEED!F, 
B-irrister-at Law, Chatham

Dated at Chatham, 24th March, 1S9I.
rhe publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnijshed to Subscribers. These includefor Infants and Children. For Sale or To Let.

lst.^ Strict adherence to the sys
tème) ? c ash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“Castorfs is so welt adapted to children that I Castor!» cures Colic, Constipation,

Че!їг'с"ар;*Ш So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The Ckntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

^ The property on King Street, ocuup'el Vy Geo. Ê.

Те:и a of aali'—Ten percent f.f the purchase money 
down, balance in ten tquul annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the eimple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure saltrheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcere, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from akin

II. COUPON, ChJlh.un.

TO LET.
ÊM The store anti residence | connected, together with 

Suitable outbuilding-t, i< uatd on uppt-r Watci 
Street, opposite the Golden UUI corner. PoFfci-eioi- 
given imuicdialy. For te nu and other particulate, 
apply to
or MARTIN* LY.)N<

Lower Nev\v «іMe,

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Year hDISEASES і
о. П. SMITH.

Chatham. Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itohing, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to я raver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

A.1ST1? 40
Dev-.. MACHINE WORKS It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts duo after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate,

---------------------o---------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

Dwelling To Let.
j SCROFULAThe commodious and conve і at dwelling of "the 

subscriber on the Wilrington Ro.nl, no.v occupied by 
Mr. K. McWilhume, will Lc rented to я good tenant. 
It embraces parlor, dining-room, kitchen, wry large 
halls down stuire and up, three bed-rooms, a frost
proof cellar, never-failing well of water, wooshede, 
coal hire etc. The house h as front and b.u-k doors, 
entirely separate from those used by t ic ьиЬьсііЬег.

CHATHAM, 1ST- В-
We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by out ward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a**cure. The 
great mission of В. В. В. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 

of the stomach,

r WEEKLY TELEGRAPHJDF ST JOHN, 
FAMILY HERAUHNTwEEkLY STAR

STEAMS a IPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Ete..| 

Built and Repared.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers,, 

Union and other Couplings. 

Globe and C зеск Valves,

i! IApply to L, G. F. TRAEU.
Chatham, FJ>y. 12, ld’Jl. іacidity and wrong action 

and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

■

FOR SALE.M
PCHAPTER XI.

A wounded shoulder might not, 
perhaps, be thought a good prepar
ation for a period of perfect enjoy
ment; but to the end of hie days 
Derwent will never have any doubt 
that it proved so to him. Never 
will he fail to look back on the 
fortnight at Miraflores that follow
ed his lecovery, as the one enchant

er ed time of his life,—that one linger
ing within the magic portals of 
fairy-land which almost all men or 
women know at some point on the 
journey of life. Generally it is not 
for long that any one lingers with
in those gates, and when once they 
are closed upon him who issues 
forth, he may wander far and wide 
without ever finding his way 
thither again. But while he is 

- there, everything else that the 
world holds is forgotten,—some
times even faith and duty,—and if 
there are any drawbacks to enjoy
ment, any pinpricks in the spell of 
enchantment, he has no recollec
tion of them afterwards.

The i mlcraisneil him я Smnlt ami Lobster 
ebooks still on band, which they tiler at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotiry 
Saw Mills. Gang Edgere, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
BAD BLOOD. ■

“ADVANCE”Liter complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of В. В. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO.. Toronto, Ont

FOR SALE.
Itoobt: BR T

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT BOTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!The two dwelling houses sit'.ate on Canard 
Street, Chatham/, at present occupl d by Capt. 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.»

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEBDIE, 

Barrister.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Wtl. SiriilHIi.U)

Proprietor, I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Advance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is. that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

’ ----------------- 0------------------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day__
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

For Sale or to Let.Established 1866.die. ORS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,One morning, as they were about 
to stare, and while Derwent loitered 
under the arcade waiting for his 
companions, he observed that the 
того brought out two large bags; 
of the kind made throughout the 
country of a grass-like fibre, and 
hung them over the high pommel 
of his saddle. They were evident
ly well filled, and while Derwent 
wondered idly what they might 
contain, he heard a step, and, turn
ing, found Dona Zarifa by his 
side.

“Have you come,” he said, “to 
gratify my curiosity ? I have just 
been wondering what those bags 
contain that Juan has placed so 
carefully over his saddle.”

“I hope you will not be sorry to 
hear that they contain our lunch,” 
she answered. “We are going this 
morning to a ranch on the lake; 
and since the distance is consider
able, and my father has business 
there, we cannot return until the 
middle of the afternoon. There
fore I thought it well to provide 
against the pangs of hunger; for, 
though papa and myself could take 
some tortillas and milk at the 
house of the ranchero, you know 
that you do not like tortillas.''

“No,” he answered, with a slight 
grimace, “I confess, that I do not 
It is the only Mexican thing I don’t 
like.”

The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
garden attached, and gw I well of water on tin* 
premise*, situated on St. Jo'm Street, Chatham, 
nearly opposite wt. Jr hn’a ctiuruh, is « ffertd for sale 
or to lent. Possession given May 1st. App у to 

D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
DtJNLAP, uOOKE & 00-.

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE &G0,
AMHERST, N. S.

Teeth extracted without pain by 
Nitrous Oxi-ie Gas or other Antosthc-tloe,

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid* 
given to the preservation and 
itural teeth.

Bridge work. All work

the use of

Special attei 
regulating of

guaranteed in every respect.
Office in Chatham. Bknsoh Block. Telephone 

No. 53.
In N 

Kkturo

TO LET----- -A-1S3 ID-----

Possession given ou lit M»y, uext. Apply to ,
th®.

ISBITTLBMBH’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

ewcastle, opposite Square, 
i’s Bar lier shop. Telephone N

I. J. TWEE DIE,
Banister at Law.

Chatham. 30th March, 1391. CAUTION.
This-firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 

Their cu ters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, end the clothing from 
aliment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the ‘samples will convince you that

Derwent in especial would have 
itive that there was 

the kind for him in
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. All prisons are hereby cautioned against purchas

ing the schooner "Miy R.” (now lying at the N. B. 
Trading’t -очіі any’s wharf) or any part, interest or

fine tra e 
this establi 
the prices are right.

been quite pos 
nothing of ti
those magic days,—days of literal 
as well as 
and flowers.
them he would see the deep sap
phire sky looking down, he would 
hear the musical plash of fountains 
and inhale the fragrance of open
ing blossoms; pictures would rise 
before his eyes, now of cool, 
shadowy rooms with shining floors 
and arabesqued walls, now of the 
courts with their pillared arches 
and the Oriental-looking servants 
who glided back and forth, of the 
shadowy vistas of the gardens, of 
the rich splendor of the chapel, and 
amid all these varied scenes one 
central figure always visible,—a 

/ graceful, gracious figure, with noble 
princess-Uke ways, and a hand ever 
open to help and to give.

Бог this may be said for him, that 
if, despite his valiant resolutions, 
he was soon hopelessly in love with 
Dona Zarifa, it was less with the 
enchantment of her beauty—though 
this grew upon him day by day, 
as only real beauty does—than 
with the deeper charm of character 
which was revealed to him in her 
life, like the open page of a book- 
full of noble ’ thoughts and poetic 
words. He had never imagined 
anything at once so simple and so 
elevated as this character appear
ed. The contaminating influence 
of the world seemed hardly to have 
breathed upon it, and the lowering 
standards of the world had no 
place in a mind which had been 
trained in the highest school of 
thought and feeling. Indeed, 
somewhat to his surprise, he found 
the whole atmosphere of the house 
unwordly in the extreme. It was 
evident that to Don Maurizio his 
great wealth was chiefly valuable 
for the power it gave him of doing 
much good,—how much, it was 
only through chance references of 
Padre Francisco that Derwent 
learned; while Dona Zarifa seemed 
to give no thought whatever to her 
brilliant social position, with regard 
to the opportunities which it offer
ed for pleasure and adulation. The 
pride, almost verging on hauteur, 
which had struck him as expressed 
by her face when he siw it first, 
was, he found, not that ignoble 
pride which is allied to vanity, but 
the higher pride that, dwelling in 
elevated regions of sentiment, can 
stoop to nothing lowering or even 
frivolous.

share in the same.
The Sul seel was left in Chatham by one, 

Vincent, who h is nc autl or tty to sell or die
The farm оррзз:

George Logtfle ilovoi 
U. Loggle, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends IJ miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* otc , id "directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known as W ti Loggia's Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith tihou, about sixty le t Irouting ou 
Henderson Street and sevent.--twe ba-jk.

For particulars as to terms of sale, aoply to

W. S. LOGGIE.
çhatham N. B., 10th February, 1391.

rite Uliathvun formerly owned by 
d more recently by John

the same.
metaphorical sunshine 

Whenever he recalled
L. .T. TWEE DIE, 

Solicitor for the owner

D. G. SMITH, PublisheшшшвйшііЕі RAILWAY.
WINTXIK 3.300-1..

and after MONDAY: NOV- 24TH., Trains will run on this Railway In connection 
VI with ttie Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows :—

O-OTZrsrG- north.

Dated at Chatham, 24th March, 1691CHATHAM IÏS2 m щ
1 THE BEST, f
Ж D. M. Ferry ft Go's Я
Ж Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced Ш

■ SEED ANNUALS
■ For 1891 will be mailed FREE Я 
■to all applicants, and to last season's*
■ customers. It is better then ever. Я 
Ж Every person using Carden, Ш Ж Flower or Field Seeds, Ш 
ж should send for it. Address Ж 
Ж D. M. FERRY ACO. Ш Ж WINDSOR, ONT. Я

^ M Largest Seedsmen in the world Ж "

■

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE.

THROUGH TIMK TABLK'LOCAL TIME TABLE.

1EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATON 
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p ш

Ko 1 EXFRXtr. No. 8 Accov’datioh 
2 40 p.m.
8 10 “ 
8.20 “ 
8.50 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bsthursi.

" Camphellton.
Laave Chatham, 9 20 p. m.

* Arrive Chatham Juno., 9 55 “
Leave “ “ 10.05 “
Arrive Chatham,

W
ЖІ

m10.35 Ti e following piopertlei now offered for sale are 
well worth iiiiouiiiig builders’ attention, viz:—

SO Building Lots on Bobbin Avenue.
42 “ " on Howard, Cunard.

Muirhead Streets.
5 acre раніше field on Station Road.
West half of tiie Hogan House, (Water St ) 
Fitzpatrick House (Cumud tit.)
Garden Lot TOxlvO, adjoining St. Mlch.ii 1 'a Hall, 

Wellington tit.
building Lot 50x';0, rear of Dr. Bunsuh’s Garden, 

Wellington tit.

,
o-olira- SOUTH

T2ROUOU TTMR TABLE
EXPRESS ACCOM’DATIOB 

8.35 am 11.20 a.,m

LOCAL TIE
No. 2 Ex No. 4 Accoe'datioh 

8.35 am 11.20 a. m.
11.50 "
12.05 
12.36

Stanley and I
DRAWN,DÏS1QHED ft ENGRAVED.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ til John 
fax

ANDChatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n. Arrive, 

" “ Leave,
Arrive,

4 05r 4.10
•* Hals4.40Chatham

'’Аз.SAMPLC8.fi-PRICES FURNlBHEQ.CHBERfUULYTrains run through t,> destinations on Saturday nights^ , .. ...
Close conn actions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Intel-

^Thihabove Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight tor transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Glass, will be taken 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ebarg-. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fhd\

Cooked Codfish.----- ALSO-----
“Then you shall not be forced 

to eat them,” she said, smiling. 
“We will take our lunch in a pretty 
place on the border of the lake. 
But papa lingers. You may put 
me up, Mr. Derwent, and we will 
ride slowly forward.” t

It was not often that Derwent 
had this privilege, for Don Mau
rizio generally lifted his daughter 
into the saddle as lightly as it' she 
had been an infant. It was an un
expected pleasure, therefore, to 
hold out his hand, to have the 
slender, arched foot placed within 
it, to ai(J her practised spring into 
the saddle, and then to arrange her 
stirrup and habit. As, having 
done this, he glanced up to see if 
there was no other service he could 
render, he caught the gleam of 
something like the handle of a 
pistol among the scant folds of her 
dress at the side of her short 
basque.

“What!” he said, involuntarily, 
“do Mexican ladies carry arms 
also ?”

She laughed, as she drew out 
from a pocket at her waist the 
smallest and daintiest weapon he 
thought he had ever seen,—a sil
ver mounted pistol which lay in 
his hand like a toy, but which, he 
saw at once, was capable of doing 
deadly work.

“It is very beautiful,” he said. 
“But may I ask why you carry 
it ? If there is any danger, surely 
Don Maurizio and Juan are suffi
ciently armed to protect you,—not 
to speak of myself.”

‘There is no danger,” she answer
ed, a little haughtily. “How could 
there be on our own hacienda ? If 
papa puts on his pistol when he 
rides out, it is more from habit 
than anything else; for there have 
been times in Mexico when it was 
not safe to be without arms. But 
when I wear a pistol it is only for 
amusement. I am very fond of 
shooting, and I have not tried my 
hand lately. I thought that there 
might be an opportunity to do so 
to-day.”

“We will make an opportunity 
by setting up a target on the 
lake,” he said, as he returned the 
pistol and mounted his own horse, 
as Don Maurizio came out, and, 
with an apology for delay, swung 
himself on his powerful chestnut.

(To be continued.)

ASecond Hind Waggons, Sleds, Sleighs, тора, Trim 
Fain at a bargain; 1 ti'.oup Rigged 11 »at. 13 feet 
kie’, well found suitable for cod or lob-ter fishing.

Consignment of Hat Rucks, at cost, 
take. Bod room Sots. Tabic Chairs, L 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rockets andoth 
keepers.

Persons having Real Estate. Houses, Farms, etc , 
to dispos j of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pa)-.)

WM. WY5E, 
Auctioneer, Commission Broker,

Chatham, 21th March, 1801-

deliver} Абк your grocer for
g es, Fancy 
і for House

/slii1 red in

Cooked Shredded Codfish Winter Stock!
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

: er Wdies

and try it.? Canada Eastern Railway a & w.) WOOD-GOODS.if
1890-91.WINTER NOTICE.û: WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEhrwf

FOR SALErvn and nm MONDAY. DECEMBER 1st. until further nctice, trains will ran on the 
above Railway, daily (Sundays' excepteo) as follows:- -

CHATHAM TO FBBDBBIOTOIT.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

Chatham....................................
“ Junction ...

Blackvillc........................................
Doakmwn. Arrive....................

“ Depan 
Boiesto

Marjsville ..
Gibson, .... 

tFrederictcn

The above trains will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
ng, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Kapils, Upper Blackvillc, B'.isefield. McNamee’s, "Lud

low, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forb* s' Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross .Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nushwaak, Manner's Siding, Penniac.

/■'i/’X "XT "XT І^/ЧППТ XT U are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
VyV/ІЛІ 1.1 ГД ; JL Ivi’l O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Huulton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Presque Isle, aud Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Poblic Notice is hereby given that a Bill will be 
introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature 
to incorporate the Nelson Branch Rihwvr Company, 
the object of which will be to construct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Nelson in the Coun
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial or Can
ada E

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. H, FLETT,

NELSON.

і FESDZ&XOTOtf TO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT. 

Fredericton

«
. і

rXJI/L XiIXBS OF Г •
7 10 a. m. 
7 20 "
7 SO “
S 50 “

.. io to ;; 
1100 "
11 25 “

1 10 p. m.
2 30 “

Щ astern Railways.Gibson ....
Marysville ..
Cross Creek
Bniestowu .. ..........
Doaktown Arrive.........

7 15
8 00

ШШ і 9 05 “
10 40 ”
11 00 “
11 50 *• Dry Goods,m

Creek ... . B'ackville.....................
Chatham Junction Arrive..............

“ “ Depart,..........
Chatham.......................

1 05
2 22 2 32 •;2 85 "

s.4 12 “ 
3 40 “Ш*

SÊ ■ MIRAMICHI Groceries,Sidi

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
I- The Sabscriters wish to cal! attention to the Іm Provisions,BRICKS MANUFACTUREDE Tints* НОШ, Superintendent.

by them, which are of large size, 18 to the *oL'd 
foot, and perfect in «hape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
ivered f. o. b. i-ars *or at wnarf, or can 

at the stores of Mr. W. 8. Loggie, Chatham 
Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

G. A. ft H. S. FLETT

■
Bricks deli

and Mr.
:

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE ! DON'T MISS IT. F. 0. PETTERSON,A re v and attractive publication containing ninny 
useful, interesting aid iustruutlve feature* паз just 
been issued bv T. Mili.urn Si Co., of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It is now in tne bands of drug
gists aud merchants tor free distribution end we 
would advise our readers to secure & copy before the 
supply із exhausted.

OF------------ Merchant Tailor
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !
Sutherland 55 Creaghan

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.) >

Flannels,CHATHAM N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,THE GREAT■

-■suits or single Garments.
nspection of which is respectfully Invited.

F. 0. PETTERSON.

And yet how simple and charm
ing she was! Trained chiefly by 
her father, and accustomed, there
fore, to more liberty than falls to 
the lot of most Spanish-bred gfris, 
she was frankly and entirely at 
ease with one whom she regarded 
as a stranger with a special claim 
upon their kindness from the fact 
of his having come to harm at, 
their gate. It was a kindness that 
not even a man of duller preception 

, than Derwent could for a moment 
have misunderstood, 
no desire to misunderstand it. “I 
am a fool,” he confessed to himself, 
ruefully, when the conviction of 
how it was with him dawned fully 
upon him, “but no one save my
self shall know of my folly. I 
will simply enjoy this ideal life as 
long as 1 may, and when I go I will 
at least have the memory of one 
perfect woman to carry with 
through life, 
grateful
creature, even though he can only 
worship her from afar.”

Meanwhile, with a happy faculty 
of living in the present and for
getting all possibilities or certain
ties of pain that the future might 
bring, he enjoyed her presence and 
the sunshine of kindness which 

A every one at Miraflores showered 
upon him. When he grew strong
er, Don Maurizio placed a horse I

MARK DOWN SALE Haberdashery,

Carpets,

respectfully announce that during this mo^ith they will offer

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in ever)- department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves. Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Gaps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

& ■;

—or—

Closing Out Sale !Dry Goods Still Continued!
ш --------AT .THE-------

BARGAINS COGCliX BUILDING.
Cutlery,jn every line of Goods. Now is the time to gotm Hats,Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents HARDWARE CHEAP.And he had LADIES’DRESSCOODS M f

As all the Stoi k mimt be disposed of this 
k Purchase!й шоу look for bargains Into be found in our Warehouses. fall.

Caps,our great specialty.
Joiners’ Tools,

-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.:
Balance of Millinery Stock

AT COST. Furs,Sutherland 5s Creaghan,щ
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
----------- ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICK LIKE OF--------

Gift Cups aud Saucers and Mugs,
AU of which Iwffl sell it 

BKDTJOHD PBIOHS

ALBX. MoKINNON.

:

k. J. LOGGIE & CO. together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

HARDWARE
Wholesale & Retail 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

me HARDWARE STORES,Chatham Foundry, Chatham, Jan. 1st, ISMA man should be 
to have known such a which ere too numerous to mention.

"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD.

CALL, EAELY. 
TERMS CASH.

A M. 2U-.O at:
ESTABbieHHlD 1852.

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
uslness affairs.Iron nnd Brass Castings a specially—for Mills, Steamboats, 

Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
(gT Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

Builders* furnishings generally^ 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-8AWINO,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

§6000.00 a year 1* bring m*de by John 1L 
Goodwin,Troy,N.Y.,at work f..r u*. Reader, 
you limy not moke much, but we can 

I leech you quickly bow to earn from §b to 
• IV a day at the »tin, and moir a* you go 
on. Bulb sexes, all age*. In nay part of 
|America, you c-au commence ai borne, gla
ring all your time,or spare momenta only to 
tba work. All is new. Great pay SEMKfoe 
every worker. We start you, fumleblng 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learueti 
PAimcULAKS FREE. Address at ом*^.811X808 * to., ГОІШи, Malay

-

I
T. F. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor, THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM. K- В cm
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